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S U [ I M A R Y
Th i , s  t hes i . s  dea l s  w i t h  t he  measu renen t  o f  t he  d i f f e ren t i a l
e last ic  scat ter j .ng cross sect ions of  the e lements lead,  mercury,
tungsten, anti.nony, seleniun and zinc for 14-MeV neutrons in the
angular range from about 15o to 90".
I n  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  i n  c h a p t e r  I  i t  i s  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  a
knowledge of  these cross sect ions is  important  in  connect ion wi th
the so-cal led c loudy crysta l  bal l  modeI .  In  par t icu lar  the scat-
ter ing data for  neutrons of  in termediate energy (order  of  magni-
tude of  10 MeV) are a d i rect  and sensl t ive test  for  the opt ica l
mode l ,  s i nce  the  theo ry  i s  d i rec t l y  app l i cab le  t o  t he  e las t i c
scat ter Íng of  ncutrons of  not  too low energy.
In  chap te r  2  a  c r i t i ca l  su rvey  o f  t he  me thods  fo r  measu r i ng
the above cross sect ions is  g iven.  From a d iscussion of  the ad-
vantages and d isadvantages of  the d i f ferent  methods and geome-
t r ies we concluded that  r ing-shaped scat terers and a smal l  spher-
ica l ly-shaped detector  should be used for  the scat ter ing measure-
nents wi th 14-MeV neutrons.  The absolute values of  the cross sec-
t ions could be evaluated wi thout  a knowledge of  the neutron in-
tensi ty  and the detector  sensi t iv i ty .  Wi th a v iew to the calcula-
t ion of  the cross sect ions and the necessary correct ions,  torus-
shaped scat terers were used.  The spher ica l  shape of  the detector
of fers the advantage that  the detector-sensi t iv i ty  is  non-di rec-
t ional.
A  desc r i p t i on  o f  t he  appa ra tus  i s  g i ven  i n  chap te r  3 .  The
T(d ,n )aHe  reac t i on  was  used  as  t he  neu t ron  sou rce .  The  angu la r
d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  t he  ene rgy  and  the  an i so t ropy  were  ca l cu la ted
from the k inet ics of  the react ion.  The e last ica l ly  scat tered neu-
t rons were detected by way of  recoi l  protons,  or ig Ínat ing in  an
o rgan i c  ( sphe r i ca l l y - shaped )  sc in t i l l a to r  (5  g , / I  t e rphenyL  i n
xy lene) .  The sc int i l la t ion detector  was b iased in such a way that
inelast ica l ly  scat tered neutrons and gamma rays were not  detect-
ed.  A proport ional  counter  f i l ted wi th borontr i f luor ide served as
the neutron noni tor-
.  
Chapter  4 deals r ry i th  the calculat ion of  the cross sect ions and
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some s impl i fy ing assumpt ions.  Subsequent ly  the necessary correc-
t ions,  caused by these s impl i f icat ions,  were calculated separate-
Iy .  The fo l lowing ef fects were considered:  1)  exponent ia l  a t te-
nuation of the neutrons in the scatterer. 2) energy loss of elas-
t ica l ly  scat tered neutrons in  the Iab.  system. 3)  mul t ip le e las-
t i c  sca t te r i ng  o f  neu t rons  i n  t he  sca t te re r .  4 )  angu la r  sp read
due to the f in i te  d imensions of  scat terer  and detector .  The cor-
rect ion for  the f i rs t  e f fect  is  the most  important  one,  whereas
the determinat ion of  the last  two ef fects is  inherent  wi th some
uncertai.nty.
A d iscussion of  the resul ts  is  g iven in chapter  5.  In  addi t ion
to a very pronounced maximum in the forward d i rect ion,  the angu-
Iar  d is t r ibut ions of  the e last ica l ly  scat tered neutrons show na-
x ima and min ima,  which tend to smal ler  angles for  heavier  nucle i
and larger  neutron energy.  In  a f i rs t  approximat ion the angular
d is t r ibut ions only depend on the mass number of  the nucleus and
the  ene rgy  o f  t he  i nc iden t  neu t rons  and  no t  on  the  de ta i l s  o f
nuclear  s t ructure.  The angular  d is t r ibut ions for  lead and mercury
are pract ica l ly  ident ica l .  The qual i ta t ive features of  the angu-
Iar  d is t r ibut ions for  14-MeV neutrons could be reproduced only
roughly by s imple Fraunhofer  d i f f ract ion of  neutron waves f rom
an opaque d isk of  the s ize of  the nucleus.  However,  a descr ipt ion
of  the angular  d is t r ibut ions by means of  the opt ica l  model  g ives
much bet ter  agreement  between theory and exper i ,ment .  A qual i ta-
t ive d j .scussion of  th Ís  model  is  g iven.
